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B. & M. TIME TABLE.
Leaves Columbus, 5:45a.m.

" Bellwood 6:30 "
" David City, . 7.20 "
' Garrison, 7:4G

Staplehurst, . ... sum
Seward 9:30

" Bubv, . . 9i50
Milford. 10:15
Pleasant Dale, 10:45 "
Emerald, ... 11:10 "

Arrives at Lincoln, 11:45 v.
Leaves Lincoln at 2:25 p. at. and ar-

rives in Columbus 830 p. M.
Jiakes close connection at Lincoln for

all point? east, west and south.

New carpets at Kramer's.

Gasoline at Will T. Rickly's.

New goods at Noma r Taylor's.

Black Ottoman silk at Kramer's.

Several quiet falls of snow last
week.

See Honahan s stock of boots and
shoes. -

Born. March 30, to Mrs. Jno.Seipp
a son.

A girl wanted at the Nebraska
House.

Buy one of Kramers health
corsets.

Best cabinet glue tor sale at J, E.
Hunger's. 1

TTm. Tyrrell returned home
Thursday.

Tkirtj jrauras f calico iar SI
at Kramer'.

Moline wagons at M. C. Bloe-

dom's, Humphrey. -
Fremont is to have a three-stor- y

steam flouring mill.

Girl wanted. Call at the resi-

dence of A. il. Post.
Hon. C. A. Speice was at Albion

last week on business.

Omaha steel barb wire at M. C.

Bloedom's, Humphrey. -- p

W. H. Randall recently sold 83

steers to Jonas Welch.

Ole Oleson was down trom
Nance County ye-terd- aj .

A beautiful line of silk and lisle
glover, at Norris & Taylor's. '2

For the best Cigars in town go

to D. W. . Co. we mean it.

J. M. McFarland, Esq , was at
Albion last week on business.

For the best buggy or carriage go

to M. C Bloedom's, Humphrey.

This weather is excellent for the
wheat and grass seed already sown.

Gasoline at Will T. Rickly's.

Stephen Ryan, of Troy, N. Y., is
visiting with his half-broth- er Wm.
Ryan.

E. A. Sage recently sold six pigs
ten months- - old. that weighed 1540 j

pounds.
The " Whitney" baby carriages,

best in the market, for sale by J. E.
Monger. 49-- 2

Mrs. Markey of Fremont (r.ee
Flora Sweet is visiting Miss Amy
Stevens.

Theo. Friedhofi" has returned
from N. Y. City, and his goods are
piling is.

The eon born to Mrs. Ed. Jones
on Monday of last week, died on
Thursday.

Mrs. Langtry of Omaha, a cousin
of John Tannahill's is visiting with

' his family.

Al. Arnold and W. Y.Bissell kill-

ed on Friday last 103 ducks. Who
can beat it?

Ida Meagher writes some very in-

teresting letters from Toronto to her
young friends.

For the celebrated Adams wind-

mill and pump, go to M. C Bloe-dor- n,

Humphrey.
A nice assortment of Spanish,

Spanish guipure and guipure laces at
Norris Jt Taylor's. 2

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
st the Journal office. tf

We have a very interesting com-nuiaicati- on

on public matters that
will appear nest week.

Remember that John Heitkem-
per's grocery is now on the corner,
opposite Lindell Hotel. 2

John M. Honahan is selling boots
aaray down low to make room for his
spring and summer stock. 48-- 2

It is aaid that Dodge county men
Trill bring in 150,000 to 175,000 sheep
from the west this season.

Teams are collecting here await-

ing transportation west to work on
the Oregon Short Line R--

R.

--We see by the Norfolk 2Tetcs that
Mrs. Stump of this city has establish-
ed a branch store at Norfolk.

Master Louis Rossiter, of Colum--bu- s,

now occupies the position of
foreman on the Genoa Leader.

Monday of last week Miss Vallie
Cue of St. Edwards started for Cali-

fornia, where she goes for her health.
Gasoline at Will T. Rickly's.

Dr. Heintz sold the house lately
bought of Gup. Lockner to William
Schroeder who has moved it to Elev-

enth street.
Call at the auction room at the

Liverpool store. Private sales before
and after the auction tale every day.
James Kay. 44-- tf

Joseph Stewart returned from
Missouri Thursday. He expresses
some very Btrong opinions on Mis-

souri matters.
The long lumber store-hou-se of

the Colnmbus Lumber & Grain Co. is
being ornamented with vary neat and
tasty business signs.

Sheriff Kavanaugh returned Fri-
day from Michigan, where he went to
secure a man who had gone off with
mortgaged property.

Wanted, to know the post-offi- ce

address of J. H. Spanhacke, formerly
of Columbus. For particulars inquire
at the Joubkxl office. tf

Remember that the Columbus
Drug Store is the Old PeliabUy where
you get jnst what yon want, nothing
substituted. Prescription work a
jptcialty. Dowty, Wearer, 4 Co,

Summer silks at Kramer's.
Honahan has a large stock and

full assortment of boots, shoes, slip-

pers, etc. Give him a call before
making your purchases. 2

Rev. John Gray is to deliver a
lecture at the Boone Co. Teachers'
Institute (in session April 2-- 6), sub- -

I
Meet, Women in Literature.

Mrs. Tannahill, John's mother,
got back from Kansas a week ago.
Her daughter, Mrs. Morton, came
with her, returning Monday.

When Thos. Keating declared,
during the fine weather we bad re-- j
cently, that we would have it cooler,
people said he had hay to sell.

E. A. Gerrard retired, and H. J.
Hudson took Mb place as post-maste- r,

April 1ft. Allen has given very good
.satisfaction, as doubtless will Mr.
Hudson.

A citizen of our county recently
shipped 3430 pounds of corn and oats
to a friend who received it at Bur-
lington, la., the freight charges on the
tame being $20.60.

Applicants for teacher's certifi-
cates in Platte county are becoming
interested in the fact that a pretty
large percentage of them are not pass-

ing muster just now.
If you wish any choice crackers

or fancy cakes, see what John Heit-kemp- er

has on corner opposite Lin-
dell Hotel. He has a nice line, they
are fresh and delicious. 1

John Best, Esq., of Mendota, 111.,

dropped down upon us Thursday last,
and gave us many interesting items
concerning friends of the long-ag- o

now residing at Mendota.

Glue is often needed around the
house. Take the ordinary glue, dis-

solve it in acetic acid or strong vine-
gar, without beating, and keep it
corked to prevent evaporation.

J D. Brunken has sown ten acres of ,

old srround to blue erass. When Ne- - i

braska becomes well set with blue
grass theo, indeed, will her time of
material prosperity have come.

The safe of John Prokes, at the
meat market, was blown open, and
$35 in cash and some notes belonging
to Mr. Prokes were taken therefrom
on Friday night. Schuyler Herald.

A lady suggests to say that when
bread is taken from the oven, if it be
wrapped in a clean, dampened cloth,
then covered tightly with the usual
bread cloth, the crust will be soft and
nice.

The Msnnerchor expect to give a
concert in about three weeks to help
defray their expenses to St. Joseph.
UU1UU1UUS IB (JIUUU Ui IUOLU, 1UU
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John Tannahill went to Silver
Creek Saturday night to re-inst- a
post of the G. A. R. He has been ap-

pointed mustering officer for Platte,
Nance, Merrick, Howard, Valley,
Greeley and Boone.

Notice. About the 20th of March
a new force pomp was stolen from my
yard. If returned this week nothing
shall be said ; otherwise I shall pro- - j

ceed to the full extent of the law.
Wm. A. Schroeder. '

If the farmer who drives through
an inch of mud, snow and slush thinks ,

these are bad roads (which they nn- -

doubtedly are for Nebraska) what j

would he sav of the roads where the '

mud is a foot or more deep ?

We learn that W. H. Motter, else-

where spoken of, was arrested atLost
Creek and is now in the custody of
the Sheriff of Nance Co, also that bis
wife, who recently gave birth to
twins, is very sick at Omaha.

As a matter of business we are
under a necessity to read newspspers ;

this being the case, we most humbly
beseech our brethren of the scissors
and pencil to cease their talk about ,

Wiggins's storm which was to be. '

John Tannahill has just made a
contract with an Eastern seed firm to
put in 22 acres for the purpose of rais-

ing seeds six acres to cucumbers, six
to muskmelons, eight to watermelons
and two to sweet corn. Nebraska is
getting famous for raising good, clean
seed.

J. H. UmBtead and Miss Mary
Lamb were married by Father Flood, j

at the residence of the bride's father I

at Fulierton, March 27. We notice
I

by the Journal that Mr. and Mrs.
TIT T m"Vi aa amnnrr ViCk i n m k a -

TT Ui iJBUlu sac aiiAUUg tu& uuuiubi
who gave valuable presents to the
married couple.

One of our exchanges says that
sand-bagge- rs and sluggers are drifting
out over the state, and that i: will be
well for citizens of the small towns to
look out after them. A good dose of j

cold lead to a few of these gentry
would be altogether the best way to
look after them.

Eastern papers are agitated over
the question, "can a man marry on 10

a week." That depends. The man
who tries to lead a twelve dollar ex-

istence on a ten dollar salary will
record a failure, but the man who
marries a good sensible woman can
do anything. Schuyler Sun.

F. M. Cookingham is onr author-
ized agent at Hnmphrey for soliciting
subscription, advertising and job-wor- k.

Business entrusted to him will
receive the same attention as if done
direct with ns. Call on him, give
him your home work and your home
news, use him well, and he will grow
apace. tf M. K.Tubxzr&Co.

Mr. Randall, Immigration Agent
of the B. & 21., informs ns that he is
meeting with great success in his
work, and has had already over a
thousand letters from all parts of the
East asking for information about
Nebraska lands and crops. With a
view to getting this information pub-

lished and distributed as quickly as
possible, he desires ns to ask those to
whom he has applied for data to send
in their reports to him as early as
paaaible.

Oranges, lemons, figs and dates at
John Heitkemper's, corner opposite
Lindell Hotel.

Dried beef ready chipped for table
use at John Heitkemper's, corner op-

posite Lindell Hotel.
Vermicelli and Maccaroni at John

Heitkemper's, corner opposite Lindell
Hotel.

Canned goods of all kinds at John
Heitkemper's, corner opposite Lin-
dell Hotel.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city free of charge.

A. McPherson met with what
might hsve been quite a serioas acci-

dent one day last week. He was re-

turning from Central City, where he
had been attending court, and when
coming through what is known as the
sand-hil- ls this side of Mr. Starrett's
place, his horse took fright at a pass-

ing train of cars and jumped into a
deep ditch, which threw the horse and
also threw Mr. M. on the ground with
such force as to almost knock the
wind out of him. He was unable to
do anything for several days. Cen-
tral City Courier.

"We see by a paper from Kanka-
kee, 111., our old home, that a great
many are coming from that section of
country to Nebraska. The most noted
is Henry Winslow, of the firm of A.
M. Winslow'5 Sous, who have a na-

tional reputation as short-hor- n breed-

ers, who comes to Platte county to
open up a stock farm. 'In speaking of
the Winslows the Gazette says : 'Their
location iu Kankakee six years ago
has been a grand thing for us. All
over the county can be seen the re-

sults of their labors in the improve-
ment of our stock.'" We clip the
above from the Madison Chronicle,
and are glad to add that Platte county
and Nebraska have room, and right
hearty welcome for thousands more
such men.

John Tannahill's business has
grown to pretty large proportions
since he came to Columbu?, and he
now has one of ihe finest properties
in the State, in his line. On inquiry
of him we find that he will this year
have about forty acres under cultiva-
tion, all fine work, raising vegetables
and seeds, and will run two vegetable
wagons during the season. He has
recently purchased thirty acres of
land, and has rented the Dr. Heintz's
house with six acres. His green
house, where flowers are propagated
and grown, is a model of neatness
and beauty. If is 25x50 feet, and
is heated by a furnace which throws
hot water through 500 feet of four
inch pipe. The green house is com-

pletely packed with flowering plants
of many varieties. John has achieved
success, because he richly deserved it.

We notice that nearly all our Ne-

braska exchanges are talking up the
creamery business for their special
localities, which is a good thing to
do. There is one mistake, however,
that is very apt to be made by parties
who take stock in an undertaking of
that kind, which is to erect buildings
that are too costly. The object con-

tinually held in the view of stock-
holders and managers Bhould be, the
making a good interest on the in-

vestment, and this cannot be done, if
the building committee is extravagant.
We have heard of several just such
ventures, but Nebraska men have no
margin of funds to spare in that way.
It will not do to look entirely upon
the idea of building up a town. It
will be fouud in the end that that
town is best built which is the accu-

mulation of successful business enter-
prises, and the motive power in start-
ing these ehonld be a very affirmative
answer to the question, Will it pay ?

W. H. Motter, formerly a land
agent at Genoa, was arrested last
Tuesday, March 27th, on two separate
charges, on the affidavits of Ben. Mar-tenso- n

and Peter Johnson, for having
sold to Martenson's wife and Peter
Johnson, each, an eighty acre tract of
land, and receiving money therefor,
and having no title thereto. War-
rants were issued by Justice Cook,
and arrest made by Deputy-Sheri- ff

Davis. The defendant was brought
into court for examination, when the
complaints were read to him. The
prisoner asked for an adjournment of
the cases, for ten days, which, by con-

sent, was granted, on his giving ap-

proved bonds in each case in the sum
of $500. A hearing will be had April
6th. Latee Since writing the above
another warrant is out for W.H. Mot-

ter. He has the town, leav-
ing his bondsmen in the first cases
without the promised indemnity, and
the sheriff and possee are after him.
The third charge is for embezzlement
of over 600. Genoa Leader. I

- Bis Farat Back.
We cannot impress too strongly

upon the minds of those of our read-
ers who are invalids, the importance
of consulting Dr. Fishblatt, the cele-

brated physician, whoBe advertise-
ment will be found in another col-

umn. He has certainly had the most
remarkable snecess in curing disease,
especially difficult cases that have
been entirely abandoned by other
physicians. The Des Moines and
Omaha papers all speak in terms of
highest praise, and the Doctor has
testimonials without number from
people whom he has cured. G. M.
Squires of Hnmboldt, Neb., who was
so prostrated with rheumatism that
he had to give up his farm, writes : j

" " After trying numerous i

doctors without receiving any relief, I

I submitted to your treatment abont 1

two months ago. I am happy to say
that I am now nearly well and con- - j

sider you have performed on me a j

wonderful cure. I have gained eight j

pounds and am now able to attend to
my work without any inconvenience.7

Teacaen ExsualaalUi
I will hold examinations at the

school house in Humphrey, April
10th, and at the Field House, Platte
Center, on the 11th, commencing at
9 o'clock a. m.

J. . Moxceixf, Sopt.

Programme for tie Jue Races
TO BE HELD AT

Columbus, Nebraska,
June 6th and 7th, '83.

UMIIR THE SCPXRVTSIOX OF

Tke Colamams Drxriag Park aad
Fair AmHitiei.

Firt Day.
Pony miming racs at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Free "for all ponia- - not over U hands
high. Half mile, best three in Ave live
to enter and three to start. Purse $30.
125 to first, $15 to second, HO to third.

Three Minute Class, Trotting. Mile
heath, best three in fire live to enter and
three to start. Open to all horses that
have not beaten three minutes. Parse,
Sli'i. $60 to first. $25 to second, $17.00 to
third, $12 50 to fourth.

Secaad. Day
5:50 Class, Trotting, 2 o'clock, p. tn.

Open to all horses that have no record
oetter than 2:50. Mile heats, best three
in rive live to enter and three to start.
Purse, $123. $60 to nrst, $23 to second,
$17.50 to third. $120 to fourth.

Free For All. Running. Mile heats, best
three in five five to enter and three to
start. Purse, $100. $50 to first, $25 to
second. $15 to third. $10 to fourth.

Free For All. Trottina. Mile heats, best
tnree in five five to enter and three to
start. Purse. $200. $100 to first. $50 to
second, $30 to third, $20 to fourth.

Ten per cent, of purse required for en-
trance money. Entries to close on June
5th, lsSC. Applications for entries should
be made to Gus. G. Becher, Secretary,
Columbus, Neb. Columbus Driving Part
rules to govern.

J. E. North, President.
Gcs. G. Bkcbkk. Secretary.

As 10 KMds.
Humphrey, March 17th, '83.

To the Co. Commissioners of Platte
county:
I, as a tax-pay- er and many others

concerned, want to know why Platte
county is not able to afford us a decent
road to trade at Humphrey. No later
than this evening I aaw four teams
with not over two hundred feet of
lumber stuck fast in the slough ; men
up to their knees in mud, and horses
down trying to pull through. The
place I have reference to is the corner
of Section 21. I got fast there myself
with 40 bushels of shelled corn. The
people in Humphrey precinct are
howling about it am! --aj they will
have to haul their produce to some
other town if this is not remedied
immediately. 1 put two bridges in on
that road last year which were badly
needed, and the people are well sat-

isfied with. You as a body were
elected by the people and are endow-
ed with good judgment. It is not my
place or my business to offer any
opinions in this matter, bnt I think if
things were equalized and a little more
expended on the precincts in making
good roads and curtailing a little of
the expences contracted in Columbus
and vicinity, we as tax-paye- rs would
be better pleased with the result.

"i ours respectfully,
Johv Daly.

There was no road tar for '82, only
a poll-ta- x the Co. Commissioners are
not above the law, they must conform
to the law. Before '32 there was a
two-mil- ls tax for road purposes.

As to the idea that Columbus pre-

cinct gets more than her share of im-

provements i which seems to be enter-
tained by more than one) we are
informed that the reverse is the case.
It must be remembered that this pre-

cinct pays now about four-elevent- hs

of the taxes ot the entire county, and
that heretofore the proportion has
been still greater.

Haatakrey.
Lively times now.
Many people moving.
Mr. T.K. Ottis has gone to Chicago

on business.
Two lively runaways on Wednes-

day, smashing things generally.
A business meeting was held at the

new Catholic church building last
Sunday evening.
. Mr. Robinsin was in town last week.

He and Mr. G. W. Clark have been
looking up life insurance subjects ; do
not know with what success.

Tuesday the town was alive with
farmers, lawyers, cattle, machinery,
horses, ic, there being a mortgage
Bale. Machinery on nine roonthe'
time with interest, brought nearly ae
much as new.

On Monday evening March 2G, the
Humphrey Maennerchor held a social
hop in the hall ; having nice weather
they drew out a large crowd, sold
dancing tickets to the amount of $20.50
to people mostly from the country.
The ball is a new building just put
np. This way of christening it set the
juveniles awake, as they kept np the
dance for nearly all of the week.

The Methodists held a quarterly
meeting at the school-hous- e last Sat-

urday evening and Sunday morning;
notwithstanding the snow and mud
the house was nearly filled. After
communion service, we listened to a
very interesting sermon ably preach-
ed by the presiding elder. He prom-
ised to send some one here soon to
fill the vacancy made by the moving
away of Rev. F. Calder. . O.

Faraen Alliaace.
Shell Creek Alliance, No. 467, met

at the Redenbaugh school house on
March 26, at the usual time, with a
large attendance, the Grand Prairie
Alliance meeting with them.

After the usual preliminaries, the
resignation of F. M. Redenbangb,
secretary, was accepted, and F. P.
Hoffman chosen --to fill the vacancy.

The following named members
poke on different subjects concerning

the necessity of the Alliance, and their
remarks were very interesting to all
present : J. S. Freeman, A. G. Sten-ze- l,

D. L. Bruen, H. S. Redenbangb,
Jacob Goodson and others. Songs
by Max Gottbirg and J. S. Freeman,
which were quite amusing.

On motion a vote of thanks was
tendered A. G. Stenzel for his kind-
ness in visiting our Alliance and ex-
plaining the object of its organization
to the German friends of this neigh-
borhood.

. Motion to adjourn to meet at Red-
enbaugh school home, April 23,7 p. m.

Jacob Goodson, Pres't.
F. P. Hoffman-- , Setry.

To the Paallc.
It having been publicly reported

that the Hammond Houe has been
sold, I wish to state that such is not
the fact, nor is the same for tale. It
is owned by the same party that has
kept it for the last ten years and is
still running as a hotel and in food
order, where man and beast can find l
good accommodations at reasonable
prices, all reports to the contrary.

49-- 1 Johx Haiuoxd.

iiebraslui aad. le
"There is nothing succeeds like suc-0683- ,"

and this truism is very often
strongly exemplified. We know of
no more striking instance than in the
case of Dr. Fishblatt. This celebrated
physician had hi? headquarters at Des
Moine.a for many years, and through
out Iowa he can point to a multitude I

I of almost miraculous cures. Only a
few months ago he removed to Oms-- i
ha, and the same phenomenal success

t has followed him. He is doing the
same good healing work in Nebraska
that marked his residence in Iowa.
J. E. Roe of Plymonth, Neb., Bays:
"My general health has been better
this winter than for years, and I think
it is entirely dne to yonr medicines
and treatment." 1

e Caauaty.
From the Albion NewSlj

Paxton & Gallagher of Omaha have
purchased the. entire stock of goods of
Geo. Bieder & Co.

Leading anti-monopoli- sts are nego-
tiating for the establishment of a
newspaper.

Harry Briggs had the misfortune to
cut one of his hands severely on a
broken lamp chimney.

S. P. Bollman is still confined to
his bed, and though his nltimate re-

covery is not assured, his family and
friends are hopeful.

Lener Libit.
The following in a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e. in
Columbus, Neb., for the week endiu?
March 31. 1933:

C Lena Churd.
G John Grady.
If not called for in 20 days will be sent

to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please aay adver-
tised," a these letters are kept'separate.

E. A. Gebraeo, P. M..
Columbu. N'ebr.

!ral .! ice Cheap Pael.
We now have the best quality of

Iowa coal ever brougnt to this market
which will be sold at 15.00 per ton.
We also continue to sell the celebrat-
ed Rock Spring coal, which has no
equal, free irom dust or clinker, at
17.00 per ton.

49-- 2 J. E. Xobth i Co

Cheap Cal !

For the next 20 days we will sell
Kansas coal at 15 00 per ton.

MARRIED.
EOEN GEORGE At the residence of

ft. TT.Hulst. by Rev. 5. Goodale, March
29th, '33. O. T. Eoen and Mis- - Marlon
George.

LABOX PETEB50N At Columbu
on Tuesday March 13th, laS3, Olof Larson
and Hannah Peterson were united in
matrimony by Hon. John G. HIggins.
County .fudge of Platte county. Ana
neht well can we imagine the trraceful
manner in which the ceremony was per-
formed, especially theclosins sceae,wnen ,

tden the bold and dauntless Judre clan-
destinely snatches the first kiss from thr
happy brirte. We have seen him do it. j

Olor "say the licene, the ceremony and I

the certificate were all free, with cisjar-throw- n

in for the happy groom. Look I

out friend Higgins, on those term, you
will have a rush of custom. Genoa I

Leader. I

I

LOCAL NOTICES.
I

,

Advertisements under this head nve
cents a line each insertion.

F" tfor tke Bey.
G. Heitkemper & Bro. have on hand

a line of boys' velocipedes, the best
there is made, at a reasonable price.
Call and see them. 44-- tt

New grocery J. W. Davis.
It pays to trade at Cramer's.
Smoked Halibut at Hudson's.

!

Try J. B. Delsman's 50 cent tea. 2

Go to Davis's for your groceries.
Hats and bonnets at cost at Mrs.

Drakes- - 39-- tf J

Fine bird cages at G. Heitkemper (

& Bro's. 44-- tf

Carpet warp 20 cents per pound a: i

Kramer's.
i

Wier plows at M. C. Bloedom's,
Wnmpnrey. ,

Choice maple syrnp and honev at
G. C. Lauck's. 39-- tf

i

Teas, coffees, sugars, first qualities, '

low cash prices at Davis's.
Fresh figs and dates, at Hudson's.

A good cook wanted at the Nebras-
ka House. $20 per month. 42-t- f

W

Chamberlain plows at M. C. Bloe-- 1

dorn's, Humphrey.
For away down cash prices on lots

of groceries call at Davis's.
Rock ford watches at G. Heitkem-

per & Bro's. 44-- tf

Freb candies, fresh oysters, crack-e- n

and new honey at Hudson's.
!

You will get the finest, best quality I

winter apples at Wm. Becker's. j

John Deere plows at M. C. Bloe-
dom's, Humphrey. 49-2- p

Try Davis's fifty cent tea.

Valencia oranges, Messina lemons,
at Hudson's. 40-- tf

Francis H. Baker, Justice of the
Peace at Humphrey. 49-- 2

If Jim, want to get bargains hnnt up
Davit's new grocery.

California dried plums and apricots -
at G. C. Lauck's. 39-t- f

Frasch kid shoes at Kramer's.
Mr. Drake is now doing dress

naakiig, cutting and fitting a spec-
ialty. 39-- tf

Fresh California goods at Davis's.
Resiember when you want good

cidery yon will at all times be sure of
a good article at Wm. Becker's.

Moaey down for any farm produce
at Dajris's and "don't you forget it."

Grind Detour plows at M. C.
Bloedbrn'a, Humphrey.

The largest stock of carpets at
Kramer's.

Hsj for sale aad delivered to any
part ml the city by Je&kinson Bros.

, 38-- tf

Fifa kindlers are safe and reliable.
at 40-- tf

Tty the double-strengt- h cider vine-
gar 1W7W will see no other. Sold
by G. C. Lanck. 39-- tf

-- Bti.are certain to find the best
assortment of men's and boy's cloth-
ing and the lowest prices at Kramer's.

Farmers have to be careful to buy
only Lizened wire, 44-- tf

You can always find a good stock
to select from at Mrs. Drake's millin-
ery store. 39-- tf

Wanted, everybody to come to
Davis's with farm produce, and get
cash for the same.

BARB WIRE
For 7 3-- 4 cents per pound at

c. d. BAELOWS,

Best cultivators in the market, at
M. C. Bloedom's, Humphrey.

Those wanting jnstice call at the
harness shop, Hnmphrey. 49-- 2

A very choice article of New Or-
leans Molasses, just received, at G.
C. Lauck's. 1

Two blooded, three year old mare
colts for sale cheap. Call on Eev. J
Gray, city. 43-- 2

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

F. H. Baker will make it to the in-

terest of farmers to call at the harness
shop at Hnmphrey. 49-- 2

For the Champion John Deere,
Keystone and Barlow Planter go to
II. C. Bloedom's, Humphrey.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-lab- or, neatly
bonnd in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Highest cash price for potatoes,
butter and eggs at Davis's. 46

The best implements, such m plows,
cultivators, harrows, Rock ford and
Evans planters and checkrows, etc. at
N South's, Humphrey. 49-- 2

Don't forget the good, reliable fath-
erland and dish-ra- g soaps at Wm.
Becker's. These took the county
premium.

Those wanting good Flax Seed for
sowing can get it in any quantity by
enquiring at the land office of S. C.
Smith. 47-- tf

Farmers, look to your interests
for good goods and low prices, go to
M. C. Bloedom's, Humphrey.

Mrs. Mitchell has titled up pleasant
apartments at Mrs. stump's, aud la-

dies wishing dress-makin- g done will
do well to give her a call. 4S-- 2

The best brands of barbed wire,
Glidden, Kelly, Lyman and Des
Moines. Columbus prices at X.
South's hardware store, Humphrey. 2

Travelers will find it to their inter-
est to patronize the Granville House
at Humphrey, as Jacob Steifle has
the faculty of making them at home.
First-clas- s livery attached. 1

The celebrated Cassady sulky plows
Oliver chilled. Monitor, Challenge
and Eclipse wind-mill- s, Caldwell
.wagons, Courtland buggies, at bottom
prices. Call at South's hardware
store. Humphrey. 49-- 2

Many of our subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Journal, both "for $3.00 a I

year payable in advance. The Ag- - I

rinilttrri-t- ia nnhliafipri in T!ncrlih I

and German, is finely illustrated, and I

is conducted on old-fashion- ed pnn-- i
ciples ot honesty and common
sense. tf.

Farmers who have to feed their
teams while at Humphrey will find it

and feed stables connected with the I

Granville House, next door above N. I

South s hardware and implement
store, where meals are furnished at
all hours of the day for man and beast,
at low rates. 1

The ladies of Columbus should call
at Mrs. Stump's and examine the
finest stock ot goods in her line ever
brought to the citv. Millinery and
fanrv annda. elpcrant rwiriv - mad '

snits. beantifnl. dotmann. Mrs. Stnmn.
I

-- - 7 .. -- --

is enlarging her already extensive t

business, and is establishing several
branch stores in the neighboring '

rnirn: Jfi- -hW T. UO. MJ
1

The very choicest canned sweet i

corn at Jonn Heitkemper's, on corner
opposite Lindell Hotel.

A good assortment of uuc queens- -
ware at John nmtb0TT,nprQ rnrnpr '

- -- fW -- J ww- -

opposite Lindell Hotel 1

The finest of sun-dri- ed Japan tea at
J?hn Heitkemper's, corner oppositet:jIi TI.i

GooS dX'urrf to anVnart of the !

r;tv frPf nf rhraP 4S-- 2
!

Keatackv Blae Ciraa. Clever j

ud Tiatay Meed
At h. Oehlrich and Bros. 49-- S

Fer Male.
A Dewey harvester that worked

very well last season. Cheap and on
time. AHenbich.

Baxsy fer Male er Trade.
Good top buggv, will sell cheap tor

ra.Vi or trodo fnr irnni nnnrnr vnnnir I
W. ..-- W .W. -- - -U, f--J J S

cattle. -- p I. ECELEBEKKY.

Tke Polk C'eaaty rtaraerr
Will open for sale and delivery of
nnrsery stock about April lOtb. 18S3. J

J B.Kts.vi.v, 1

- Proprietor. ,

Notice. I

Honev Locust seed for hedsin?. can '

be had at J. B. Delsman's. 4G-- 5

Good old corn for seed. Address
John Wise, Columbu

Gaiag! Gelasx:!
Any one wishing the services of

John Huber, a auctioneer, can make
the proper arrangements by calliagat
the Jodrxal office. 32-- tf

Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-
nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d auy where
in the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates

te Beat.
Two front aud two middle rooms,

suitable for offices, in the Ernst brick
building, corner of 11th and North
streets. Inquire at the premitea.

rM"tf

Barb Feaee Wire.
Licensed Barb Fence Wire, donble

twisted, tour point barbs, fully guar-
anteed, will be sold for a short time
only for eight cents per pound, at

Pohl & Wermcth's,
Dealers in Hardware and Farm Im-pleme-

44-t- f

AVeraeea Aaa Malle.
For sale or let out for the season, a

lot of imported Aberdeen Angus
Bulla pasture at the farm for cows
sent for service. Address,

Fuller & Leoge,
46-c- 6 Schuyler, Neb.

Fer Hale.
One -- half section of best laud ia

Platte county, near St. BtraarcL 90
acres under cultivation, goad hoaae,
barn, wind-mil- l, etc, etc, at flO.OO
per acre.

Macfarland k Cowdest,
40-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

Mera Tear Castle.
All parties wishing to have their

cattle herded on good pasture, spring
water and plenty of shelter, and town
cattle taken every morning and re-
turned every night Bhonld put
them on the range of Rickly Hoff-
man. In care of Sam. Rickly. 45-- tf

Next to Columbus State Bank.

Mallei Mischief.
I will give $25 reward for the con-

viction of the man who cut the four
wires of my fence at the northwest
corner of the pasture north of my res-
idence. 47-- 3 Jacob Ebxst.

!.Will be paid by the Columbus 3lsn-nerch- or

for the arrest and conviction
of the party or parties who bored a
hole and broke a glass in the front
door of our Hall on or about March
27, 1833. D. ScHUPBACH,

49-- 3 Secretary.

a FasraM fcr Sale.
All persons wanting improved or

unimproved farms in the Platte Val-
ley near Richland. Colfax county, Ne-
braska, will call on W-- D. Price, one
hal f mile south of Richland, or address
hinvat Richland P. O. Price of land
from 10 to $15 per acre. 4S-- 3

1500 to 2000 bushels of Yellow Dent
corn, Nebraska-grow- n of the season
of '81, that I guarantee as sure to
grow. This corn will, under favora-
ble circumstances mature in 90 days.
Selected, shelled, put into two bushel
sacks and delivered at Columbus or
Duncan, $1.50 a bushel, and in car-
load lots at $1.

45-2- m Gtrr C. Babsum.

Calclcea aad for Sale.
I will sell one dozen of thorough-

bred Partridge Cochin chickens and
a half-bre- d mother, for two dollars;
or thirteen thoroughbred eggs for one
dollar. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Inquire of D. L.
Bruen, of Stearns Precinct, or address
Columbus, Neb.

1.M Reward
Will be given for information lead-
ing to the conviction of the person
who drove off mv horse and buck--
board, ou the nisht of March 21-- t,

between 10 and 11, and also the re-

turn ot the robe and blanket ; the
neck of the robe had a hole in it.

4S-3- p D. A. Lord.

GREAT BaJK6AI3fH!

MelUasr Oax at Ct.
I will sell for the next tan days my

entire stock of crockery, glass and
queensware, cutlery and lamp goods
at cost. No numbug any one need-
ing such goods wiH save from 35 to
50 per cent, by calling at once and
buying of Will T. Rickly.

March 5, '33. 45-t- f

sLaaa fr Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are under the
plow; frame dwelling, horse and cow
Stables. COW sheda anr? onrrftla mm
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps v water
40 ft. from surface!, some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2,000 for each tract.

25-- x R. Mackkkzie.
Farax fer Male.

v. section, 5 miles northeast of Co
lumbus, 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc, besides 20,000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price 12.500.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
ling water which never freezes, 120
acres ln cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc- - A splendid stock farm. Price

a60Q. Address
Gtrr C. Baestom.

51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

Hteck Male.
Will be sold at public auction at mv

residence five miles west of Columbus,
Saturday, Apeii. 21st, 'S3,r,o: ir. .u ru

- .S. tr"'c - .T t
"

.nix. iiiuiiri l3 o " iirn i iirbHH ' m ninz
46 hogs, many of them in pig, 1 thresh
ing machine (Buffalo Pitch 1 harves-
ter TMcCormicky, 4 stirring plows.

iciiua. j.cu uiuuiut utile "Ifiu UU
tbe hor5es "d machinery with ap- - j

Provea security on bankable paper,
ten Per ceat interesL Cash down on
all ums tor hogs sold.

49-- 3 William Gka.vt.

STOCK MAL.E--
Will be sold at my residence, 7

miles northwest of Platte Center, on
Shell Creek, in Platte county.

Tuesday, Aran. 3, 1SS3,
commencing at 10 a. mn sharp, the
following property : 14 milch cows.
S ttrn.vr.nM ataaya .n vn..i;nrf- - 1-- "" ....-- . -- W.A 7.1...A, JMiilUft,l
short-hor- n Durham bull, 7 spring
caives, l span norses, l colts two
years old, 1 set harness, 1 Elward
harvester, 1 McCormick mower, 1
corn pIow x geed 3 gtirrin& plow5 I

2 harrows.
Terms :- -AU sums over ten dollars, I

nne months credit with approved !

Dansaoie note?, at ten per cent mter- -

e" - under that sum. cash-- Prcent, on for cash.
Matthew Farrell.

Johx Huber, Auctioneer.
"

47-- 2

COLUjOUS KAJLEETS.

Our quotations of the markets are
afteroon,aad are correct

em reliable at tae riaie.
GCtAIX, tc.

New wheat. --;,
Corn,. . . 2m
Oat nevs, 2a
Flax, Wi 00
Rye 35-1-

Flour 3003450
FKODL'CX.

Butter, 103121-,- '

gs, 10
Potatoes, 2D25

JUUTs.
Haas, 16
Shoulders, . .... 10
Sides, . .... U

LIVE STOCK. .

FiHo?s C- - 6 flO

FatCatUe 5 25
Sheep U 00

Coal.
Iowa- - SS50
Hard SIS 5015 CO

Bock Springs nut . $7 00
Bock Springs lump. .. a 00
Kansas .... . T 00

jTtncs.
To Thomas Grmmt:

lake notice tkat on the 15th dar of
June, 1581, J. A. Hsod purchased at
treasurer's tax sale of ealiuqueat prop-
erty for the delisqaeat taxes thereon for
1S75, 13T9, the following described real
estate, to wit: K. X . E. K C. 17, lw.
The said real estate was taxed 'for' said
yeasa ia.the maiae of Theasaa GraaL, and
aaarisla at redemption will expire, July
14. laa. J. A. HOOD.

Cetasabas, Xeb., Mar. XI, &. 49-- 3

not, life is sweeping by,BEST go and dare before you
die, something aisr'htv
and sublime leave behind

to conquer time. $66 a week in your own
town. $5 outfit Iree. No riak. Every-
thing new. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everythiag. Maay are
making fortune. Ladies make as areeh
as men, and-boy- s and girl auke great
pay. Beader, if you wast busiaess at
which you can make great pav all the
time, write for particulars to H. Hallxtt
x Co., Portland, itaine. 31-- v

Application for Liquor LieciM.
Matter of application of Beinhold Brandt

for liquor license.
Notice is hereby jven that Beinhcld

Brandt did upon the 13th day of March
1SS3, file his application to theMayor and
City Council of Columbus, for license to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquor
at lot 2, block S3, 2d ward, Columbus,
2eb from the 11th dav of April 1333, to
the 11th day of April lsit.

If there be no objection, remonstrance-o- r

protest filed within two weeks frosa
March 2Cth, 1383, the said license will be
granted. Rrcraoi-- Bxaxdt,

47-- 3 Applicant.

Application for Druggist Permit.
Matter of application of Dowty, Weaver

Jfc Co. for permit to sell liquor as Brag.
jtists.
Notice is hereby given that Dowty.

Weaver & Co. did upon the 15th dav of
March 1S83, file their application to 'the
Mayor and City Council of Columbus for
permit to sell malt, spirituous and vinou
liquors as druggists for medicinal, me-
chanical and chemical purposes onlv, at
lot 1. block S6. 3d ward, Columbus. 2?eb..
from the 11th day of April 1383, to the 11th
day or April 134.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weks from
March 2uth, A. D. 1S83, the said permit
will be granted.

Dowty, Wiavb fc Co.
47--3 ' Applicants.

FLXAV'PKOVF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Xeb.J

March 2, 1SS3. j
"TOTICE is hereby given that the
JLl following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A.
Newman, Clerk of the District Court, at
at Columbus, Nebraska, on the 7th, dar
of April, 1383, viz:

Gustus Abrahamson, Homestead Entry
No 7097, for tha X. K S- - "W j Section

, Township 19 north of Range 4 west.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: John M.
Pearce, of at. Edward, Boone Co., Neb.,
and Thomas Cain, John Anderson and
Peter Welic, of West Hill, Platte Coun-t- v,

Nebr.
4-- M. B. HOXIE. Beziater.

FILIAL PMOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.j

March 20. 1383. i
TOTICE is hereby srfven that the lol- -

i lowinsr-name- d settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make nnal proof in
support of hi claim, and that said proof
will be made before t . A. Newman. Clerk
of District C ourt, at Columbus. Xebr., on
April rilh. 1SJ, viz:

.lamei butler, for th S. W. Section
32. Township 20, Ranse 2 west. He name
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, aut land, viz- - John Walker, Patrick
Duny. James Gallier and Jo tin Uallbrer,
all of Llndsai, Nebr.

45--3 M. B. HOXIE. Register.
FI2VAA. PROOF.

Land Odice at Grand Inland. Neb
March 20, 13SS. i

TOTICE U hereby given that the fol- -

I lo wine-name- d settler ha died notice
of his Intention to make nnal proor ln
support of his claim, and tha: said proof
will be made before C .A. Newman, Clerk
of the District C ourt. at Columbus, Neb.,
on April 27th, lsS3, viz

John Hanson, for the X. E. VJ of S.E. iand a. E. J of N. E. Vand N. K -
aec. 6, Township is. Kanse 3 west. He
name- - the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of said land, viz - Peter Ericksoa.
of O'Kay, Platte C o.. Neb-a- ud Nil Mun-o- n.

Swan Kelson and Andrew XeUon, o;
West Hill, Neb.

4sw5 M. B. HOXIE. Beeister.

FIAL PROOF.
C. 5. Land Office, Grand island, Nebj

March titti, 1383. f
yOTICE is herebv eiven that the fol--- N

lowing named settler ha- - tiled notice
of his intention to make nnal proof in
support of hi claim, aud that aid proot
will be made before C. A. Newman. Clerk
of the District Court at Columbus, on
April 17th. 1SS3. viz:

Pasqua L. Itaker. for the S. vj of S. E.
. section 30, Township 20. Range 2,

West. He names the following witneses
to prove hi continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. nid land, viz: A. H.
Potter, .las. H. Sloan, L. dry and T. M.
Olin all of Humphrev. Nebr.

45--5 M. B. HOXIE. Reziiter.
HUBER CULTURE KOTICS-I- .

5. Land Office. Grand Island. Nab.,
March 6th. lsdC.

COMPLAINT havin? been entered at
by Jentin Evans agunt

Frank 1. Crawford for failure to comply
with law a- - to Timber Culture Entrr So.
22.VJ. dated April Uzh, 1S79. upon the
N. V. V. Section 4. Township 16, Horta
of Rantre 2, West, in l'latte ( ounty. Ne
braska, with a view to the cancellation of
said entrr : contestant alleiin- - that Frank
J. Crawford ha wholly abandoned said
tract and that he did not plow, break or
cultivate anv part of said tract during tae
year 157JJ. lSSU, 1581 and lNii. and did not
set out tree as required by Law: the said
partie are hereby summoned to appear
at thii. office on the Tlh div of May IsjSJ. at
10 o'clock a. m.. to respond and turnish
testimony concerning aaid alleged failure.
Depositions will be taken before II. J.
Hudson at hi- - office in t olumbus. Neb. on
April 25th, 1SS3. at 10 o'clock a. is.

46--4 M B. HOXIE. Register.

TIMBER CULTURE X0TICX.
U. S. Land Office. Grand Island. NebMi

March 10th. 1383. f
ClOM PLAINT having been entered at

by Martea Bohen against
Tnoma- - d for failure to complv
with law as to Timber-Cultur- e EntrvNo.

34. dated April 17th. 1379, upon the E. H
N. E. ., section 12, Towusnip i) north,
ltan?r 4 wet. in Platte county, Nebr..
with a view to the cancellation of said
entrr; contestant allerin that Thorn
Scolfard ba- - whollv abandoned said land,
he broke about thret? or four acre in the
spring of 1579 but did nor cultivate or
plow "any of said land during 130, IsM
and and has not set out anv trees as
the law require, the said parties arc
hereby summoned to appear at thi office
on the 12th day of May, lscSL at 10 o'clock
a.m.. to respond and furnish testimony
concerning naid alleged failure. Deposi-
tion- in this case will be taken before H.
.1 Hudson at his office in loluobus.
Neb ., ou April 30th, 1S$. 10 a. m.

4M M.B. HOXIE. Becister.
TO all. soldiers thatpensions;were disabled by

wound, diease, accident or otherwise,
widows, mother-- and fathers of soldiers
dying in the service or afterwards, from
causes which originated while in the ser-
vice, are entitled to a pension. New and
honorable discharges obtained for sol- -

tained at aay time when the disability
warrants it. All soldiers who were rated
too low are tntltled to an increase of pen-
sion. Rejected and abandoned claim a
specialty. Circular-fre- e. Address, with
tamp, Si. .TIEENEV, Box 45.1, "Wash-IXCTO- X.

D. C 4S-12- ct

Vr. have made arrangements to fur-
nish ti the subrribers of this paper,
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, The Xebraska Parmer, for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer U published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and ia devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
"west. Every farmer should take it-Se-

$1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you.

Grfit IrfietUB it Caads of all Kinds tl

J. B. DELSMAN'S.

T"E at almost any price, from SO

cents upwards; a sne Basket-nre- d
Jap, very cheap; come and try it.

COFi riFiO. any of my
haven't
Conees vet.

had

come at once and zet prices; they are
bargains. Trv them.

ryt 4 T jT is cheap, but facts will tell.
JL A LilY Just eonviace yourself, aad
see that you can buy more goods of me
for one dollar, than at aay other store ln
the west.

AL'piI big drives in shoes, an
T syrups, choice coffees, tb

beat of teas always on hand.

assortment ofrxiUll. California aad Eastern
canned Fruit crzap.

TFroduce taker, in exchange, at cash
prices. Goods delivered in. Vie

tiOj, free of charge. ,f3 39--y


